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Abstract
The Regional Haze Rule of the US Environmental Protection Agency mandates reduction in US anthropogenic
emissions to achieve linear improvement of visibility in wilderness areas over the 2004–18 period toward an endpoint of
natural visibility conditions by 2064. Linear improvement is to apply to the mean visibility degradation on the statistically
20% worst days, measured as a Haze Index in units of deciviews (log of aerosol extinction). We use a global chemical
transport model (GEOS-Chem) with 11 11 horizontal resolution to simulate present-day visibility statistics in the USA,
compare them to observations from the Interagency Monitoring of Protected Visual Environments (IMPROVE) surface
network, and provide natural and background visibility statistics for application of the Regional Haze Rule. Background
is deﬁned by suppression of US anthropogenic emissions but allowance for present-day foreign emissions and associated
import of pollution. Our model is highly successful at reproducing the observed variability of visibility statistics for
present-day conditions, including the low tail of the frequency distribution that is most representative of natural or
background conditions. We ﬁnd considerable spatial and temporal variability in natural visibility over the USA, especially
due to ﬁres in the west. A major uncertainty in estimating natural visibility is the sensitivity of biogenic organic aerosol
formation to the availability of preexisting anthropogenic aerosol. Background visibility is more variable than natural
visibility and the 20% worst days show large contributions from Canadian and Mexican pollution. Asian pollution, while
degrading mean background visibility, is relatively less important on the worst days. Recognizing the inﬂuence of
uncontrollable transboundary pollution in the Regional Haze Rule would substantially decrease the schedule of emission
reductions required in the 2004–18 implementation phase. Meaningful application of the Rule in the future will require
projections of future trends in foreign anthropogenic emissions, wildﬁre frequency, and climate variables.
r 2006 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
National parks and other natural areas in the
USA suffer signiﬁcant visibility degradation from
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Although domestic sources are important, we have
previously shown (Park et al., 2004) that trans-
boundary transport of anthropogenic aerosols
emitted outside the USA limits the potential for
these areas to achieve natural visibility conditions as
sought by the Regional Haze Rule (RHR) of the US
Environmental Protection Agency (US EPA, 2003).
Transboundary pollution includes contributions
from Canada and Mexico, but also from Asia (Jaffe
et al., 1999, 2003; Bertschi et al., 2004).
Our previous work (Park et al., 2004) used a 3-D
global chemical transport model (Goddard Earth
Observing System [GEOS]-Chem) with 21 2.51
horizontal resolution to make mean national
estimates of natural and transboundary pollution
contributions to aerosol concentrations in the USA.
It showed the importance of accounting for
transboundary pollution in the application of the
RHR. However, it did not provide site-by-site
temporal visbility statistics of speciﬁc pertinence to
the Rule, nor did it use these statistics to evaluate
the ability of the model to describe the range of
visibility conditions observed in the USA. We do so
here with a GEOS-Chem simulation featuring ﬁner
11 11 horizontal resolution and improved repre-
sentation of aerosol sources. We use this simulation
to (1) revise our previous estimates of natural and
transboundary pollution contributions to visibility
degradation, (2) evaluate the ability of the model to
reproduce the observed spatio-temporal variability
of visibility across the USA, and (3) provide site-by-
site model statistics of natural visibility and back-
ground visibility (allowing for transboundary pollu-
tion) for application of the RHR.
2. The RHR
The US EPA RHR mandates a schedule of
increasing emission controls to improve visibility in
Federal Class I areas (national parks and other
wilderness areas) in the USA. Individual states must
achieve linear decrease in visibility degradation for
their Federal Class I areas over the 2004–18 period
(‘‘phase 1’’), with a slope based on an aspirational
endpoint of ‘‘natural visibility conditions’’ by 2064.
Visibility degradation is measured as a Haze Index
(HI) in units of deciviews (dv):
HI ¼ 10 lnðbext=10Þ, (1)
where bext is atmospheric light extinction in unit of
inverse megameter (Mm
 1). The EPA recommends
the following formula to estimate bext using dry
mass aerosol concentrations of ammonium sulfate
((NH4)2SO4), ammonium nitrate (NH4NO3), or-
ganic carbon mass (OMC), elemental carbon (EC),
soil dust, and coarse mass (CM):
bext ¼ 3fðRHÞð½ðNH4Þ2SO4 þ½ NH4NO3 Þ
þ 4½OMC þ10½EC þ½ soil þ0:6½CM þ10,
ð2Þ
where aerosol concentrations are in units of mgm
 3.
The OMC concentration includes the noncarbon
mass attached to organic carbon (OC) aerosol and
is derived by multiplying measured OC concentra-
tions by a factor of 1.4 (Malm et al., 1994). The
multiplication factors for the aerosol concentrations
are typical extinction efﬁciencies. f(RH) is a hygro-
scopic growth factor function of relative humidity
(RH) applied to sulfate and nitrate aerosols;
recommended climatological values for each of the
Federal Class I areas are given in the RHR
document (US EPA, 2003). Typical values for
f(RH) are 3 in the east and 2 in the west. The
constant of 10Mm
 1 in Eq. (2) describes the
scattering by air molecules and is such that an
aerosol-free atmosphere would have a HI of zero.
The term ‘‘soil’’ in Eq. (2) is the ﬁne component of
soil dust (diameter o2.5mm) and ‘‘CM’’ is the total
mass of particles with diameter 42.5mm, mostly
contributed by dust and sea salt. A contribution of
ﬁne sea salt aerosol to the light extinction is not
accounted for in Eq. (2) but can be important in
coastal regions (Ames and Malm, 2001b; Ying et al.,
2004; Tombach and Brewer, 2005).
The Interagency Monitoring of Protected Visual
Environments (IMPROVE) network of sites was
initiated in 1987 to measure visibility degradation in
Federal Class I areas (Malm et al., 1994). Its
observations can be used to enforce the compliance
requirements for the RHR. As of 2002 it included
156 sites in the USA, with a greater density in the
west. The data consist of 24-h speciated aerosol
concentrations measured every third day including
sulfate, nitrate, EC, OC, ﬁne soil, and CM. The data
can be used with Eqs. (1) and (2) to derive the local
HI. The resulting visibility statistics obtained for
2000–04 deﬁne the ‘‘baseline’’ (present-day) visibi-
lity for application of the RHR.
Starting from this present-day baseline, one has
to deﬁne a natural visibility endpoint for 2064 in
order to determine the required linear improvement
in visibility over phase 1 of the RHR (2004–18). US
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average natural concentrations for the individual
aerosol components in Eq (2), separately for the
western and eastern USA, to derive ‘‘natural
visibility conditions’’ for application of the RHR.
These default natural concentrations can be super-
seded by site-speciﬁc values if better information is
available.
Linear improvement of visibility degradation
under the RHR uses as a metric the mean HI for
the 20% worst visibility days as determined from 5-
year statistics. To derive this metric for natural
visibility conditions, EPA recommends a default
approach of taking the 90th percentile of a normal
distribution of daily HI values with standard
deviations of 2 and 3 in the western and eastern
USA, respectively (Ames and Malm, 2001a). The
90th percentile slightly underestimates the mean of
20% worst visibility days (Tombach and Brewer,
2005) and we therefore use the 92nd percentile
(Ryan, 2004).
The importance of the 2064 natural visibility
endpoint for implementing the current round
(2004–18) of emission reductions under the RHR
was pointed out by Park et al. (2004). Because
visibility degradation is a logarithmic function of
aerosol extinction (Eq. (1)), a linear improvement of
visibility requires an exponential decrease of aerosol
concentrations, and the magnitude of this decrease
is sensitive to the choice of the 2064 visibility
endpoint value. In addition, since the RHR has no
provision for engaging other countries in reducing
emissions, transboundary pollution inﬂuences will
increase the burden for reducing domestic emissions
to meet the requirements of the RHR. We have
previously proposed that ‘‘background’’ visibility,
allowing for transboundary pollution, is a more
sensible 2064 endpoint. In any case, better quanti-
tative understanding of natural and background
visibility is needed.
3. Model description
We use the GEOS-Chem global chemical trans-
port model (CTM) of coupled aerosol-oxidant
chemistry (Park et al., 2004) to conduct full-
year simulations for 2001. The GEOS-Chem
model (version 7.02, http://www-as.harvard.edu/
chemistry/trop/geos) uses assimilated meteorologi-
cal data from the NASA GEOS-3 including winds,
convective mass ﬂuxes, mixed layer depths, tem-
perature, clouds, precipitation, and surface proper-
ties. Meteorological data for 2001 are available with
6-h temporal resolution (3-h for surface variables
and mixing depths), 11 latitude by 11 longitude
(11 11) horizontal resolution, and 48 sigma vertical
layers. The lowest model levels are centered at
approximately 10, 50, 100, 200, 400, 600, 900, 1200,
and 1700m above the local surface. All simulations
here were conducted using a nested continental-
scale version of GEOS-Chem (Wang et al., 2004)
with 11 11 horizontal resolution over North
America and adjacent oceans (140–401W,
10–601N) and 41 51 horizontal resolution for the
rest of the world.
Park et al. (2003, 2004) previously presented
GEOS-Chem aerosol simulations to estimate nat-
ural and background concentrations in the USA.
These simulations were conducted for 1998 and
2001 with 21 2.51 horizontal resolution. They
included OC, EC, and sulfate–nitrate–ammonium
(SNA) aerosols. The aerosol simulations in GEOS-
Chem are coupled to oxidant chemistry through
formation of sulfate, nitrate, and secondary organic
aerosols (SOA), HNO3(g)/NO3
  partitioning of total
inorganic nitrate, heterogeneous chemistry (Jacob,
2000), and aerosol effects on photolysis rates
(Martin et al., 2003). The model includes primary
emissions of EC and OC in hydrophobic forms,
with an e-folding time of 1 day for conversion to
hydrophilic forms subject to wet deposition (Cooke
et al., 1999; Chin et al., 2002; Park et al., 2005).
SOA is assumed hydrophilic. Wet deposition
follows the scheme of Liu et al. (2001). Dry
deposition follows a standard resistance-in-series
model (Wesely, 1989), implemented as described by
Wang et al. (1998).
We use 1999–2000 global anthropogenic emission
inventories for sulfur and NOx (Park et al., 2004).
North American emissions are updated from those
used by Park et al. (2004) as follows. In the USA we
use the US EPA National Emission Inventory for
1999 (NEI99, http://www.epa.gov/ttn/chief/net/
1999inventory.html). The contiguous US sulfur
and NOx emissions are 9.0 TgSyr
 1 and 6.2
TgNyr
 1. We updated Canadian sulfur emissions
using EMEP emission estimates for 2001 (Vestreng
et. al., 2004) and Mexican sulfur emissions using the
BRAVO emission inventory for 1999 (Kuhns et al.,
2005). Our Canadian and Mexican sulfur emissions
are 1.2 and 1.3TgSyr
 1, respectively and are lower
than those used in Park et al. (2004) (2.0 and 1.9
TgSyr
 1). In addition, we include here a global SO2
emission of 4.2 TgSyr
 1 from ships, following the
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(1999).
Our global anthropogenic ammonia emissions are
from Bouwman et al. (1997), with seasonal varia-
tion described by Park et al. (2004). The most
important ammonia source is domesticated animals
and has an exponential dependence on temperature
(Aneja et al., 2000). The US emission of ammonia in
the NEI99 inventory (3.6TgNyr
 1) is known to be
too high (Gilliland et al., 2003). Therefore we
retained the US emission inventory of Park et al.
(2004) (2.2TgNyr
 1).
We use the global anthropogenic (fuel) emissions
of EC (4.8TgCyr
 1) and OC (8.9TgCyr
 1) from
the gridded annual Bond et al. (2004) inventory for
1996 of which US anthropogenic EC and OC
emissions are 0.38 and 0.52TgCyr
 1, respectively.
The resulting OC simulation underestimates by
factor of 2 or more the observed concentrations in
US surface air, including in winter when SOA is
low. Therefore we supersede the anthropogenic OC
inventory in the USA with the emission estimate of
1.4TgCyr
 1 by Park et al. (2003), obtained by a
multivariate ﬁt to mean OC aerosol concentrations
at IMPROVE sites in 1998.
Natural emissions of SNA and carbonaceous
aerosols include volcanoes, lightning, the biosphere
(terrestrial and marine), and biomass burning.
These sources are as given by Park et al. (2004).
We use a climatological biomass burning emission
inventory with 11 11 spatial resolution and
monthly temporal resolution (Duncan et al.,
2003), and emission factors from Andreae and
Merlet (2001). For the USA, the Duncan et al.
(2003) inventory includes emissions only from
wildﬁres and is therefore appropriately viewed as
natural. We also assume here a direct biogenic OC
aerosol source amounting to 1% of monoterpene
emission to account for evidence of fast nucleation
in forested areas (Marti et al., 1997; O’Dowd et al.,
2002; Kavouras and Stephanou, 2002).
The chemical scheme is that of Park et al. (2003,
2004) but with two signiﬁcant improvements. SOA
formation now follows the scheme of Chung and
Seinfeld (2002), which involves oxidation of several
classes of biogenic hydrocarbons and gas-aerosol
partitioning of the semi-volatile products as a
function of local temperature and pre-existing OC
mass concentration. The reaction probability
(gN2O5) for N2O5 uptake and hydrolysis in aerosols
is now as described by Evans and Jacob (2005) as a
function of local aerosol composition, temperature,
and RH. This yields a much lower global mean
gN2O5 (0.02) than previous used (0.1).
Finally, an algorithmic improvement relative to
Park et al. (2003, 2004) is to apply surface emissions
and dry deposition to the GEOS-diagnosed mixed
layer column rather than to the lowest model layer.
This was introduced to correct for the effect of 1-h
time splitting between the transport and chemical
operators (the latter including emissions and dry
deposition), when dealing with a very shallow
lowest model layer (only 10-m deep in GEOS-3).
The effect is signiﬁcant for fast-depositing gases
such as HNO3 and NH3.
We conducted four different simulations for 2001
including one standard simulation as described
above, and three sensitivity simulations excluding
anthropogenic emissions (1) globally, (2) in the
USA, and (3) in North America. From these we
quantify the inﬂuences of natural, transboundary,
and intercontinental pollution sources on aerosol
concentrations in the USA. All simulations were
carried out as follows. We ﬁrst conducted a global
simulation with 41 51 horizontal resolution. Re-
sults were archived to provide boundary conditions
for the 11 11 nested model simulation (Wang et al.,
2004) over the North American domain (140–401W,
10–601N). All simulations were initialized on
September 1, 2000 and conducted for 16 months.
The ﬁrst four months were used to achieve proper
initialization, and we focus our attention on the
following 12 months.
4. Spatial and seasonal patterns of aerosol
concentrations in the USA
Previous model evaluations of spatial and seaso-
nal patterns of aerosol concentrations in the USA
have been presented by Park et al. (2003) for EC
and OC, and by Park et al. (2004) for SNA. The
present simulation includes a number of objective
improvements and higher resolution, as described in
Section 3. We examine here the effects of these
improvements on the ability of the model to
reproduce observations.
Fig. 1 compares simulated and observed annual
mean sulfate and nitrate concentrations at the 135
IMPROVE sites in the USA for the year 2001.
Ammonium concentrations are measured only at a
few IMPROVE sites and we use instead observa-
tions at the 79 Clean Air Status and Trends
Network (CASTNET) non-urban sites (Lavery
et al., 2002). The highest sulfate concentrations are
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plants. Maximum ammonium concentrations are
slightly to the west, reﬂecting the combined effects
of agricultural ammonia emissions and the avail-
ability of sulfate and nitrate for ammonium forma-
tion. The spatial distribution of aerosol nitrate is
similar to that of ammonium and reﬂects the general
limitation of ammonium nitrate formation by the
availability of ammonia (Park et al., 2004).
Fig. 2 shows scatterplots of simulated vs.
observed annual and seasonal sulfate, nitrate, and
ammonium concentrations in the same form as in
Park et al. (2004). Regression lines are computed
here and elsewhere with the reduced major axis
method (Hirsch and Gilroy, 1984). The coefﬁcient
of determination (R
2) and linear regressions are
shown inset. Sulfate in the model reproduces the
spatial variability in the observations both on an
annual basis (R2 ¼ 0:92) and on a seasonal basis
(R
2 ¼ 0.83–0.90). These values are similar to those
obtained by Park et al. (2004) with 21 2.51 spatial
resolution. Regressions slopes are 1.1 for annual
means and 0.84–1.31 for seasonal means. These
values are slightly higher than in Park et al. (2004).
The model reproduces the variability of observed
ammonium concentrations, both in an annual mean
sense (R2 ¼ 0:88) and in different seasons
(R
2 ¼ 0.82–0.85) with no apparent bias in an annual
mean concentrations (slope ¼ 1.1). The R
2 values
are consistent with those in the Park et al. (2004)
simulation but the regression slopes are closer to
unity because of the improved treatment of ammo-
nia dry deposition. The 50% model overestimate in
fall likely reﬂects a strong seasonal decrease in
emissions (Gilliland et al., 2003) that is not
sufﬁciently captured in our temperature-dependent
parameterization.
Simulated aerosol nitrate concentrations are too
high by 30% on average (Fig. 2), which represents a
major improvement over Park et al. (2004) where
the overestimate was a factor of 2. Improved
simulation of ammonia, better treatment of dry
deposition, and slower N2O5 hydrolysis appear to
be responsible. The R
2 is highest in winter (0.44)
when concentrations are maximum. The model
shows no skill in summer (R2 ¼ 0:06) but concen-
trations are then very low.
Fig. 3 compares simulated and observed annual
mean EC and OC concentrations at the 135
IMPROVE sites. EC concentrations are higher in
the east than the west due to diesel and biofuel
emissions. OC concentrations are highest in the
southeast because of biogenic SOA. The model
shows a strong maximum in Alabama and Georgia
but there is not enough IMPROVE data coverage to
evaluate this feature. We further compared model
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Fig. 1. Annual mean concentrations of sulfate-nitrate-ammonium (SNA) aerosols in surface air over the USA in 2001. Results from the
GEOS-Chem model are compared to observations from the IMPROVE network for sulfate and nitrate, and the CASTNET network for
ammonium.
R.J. Park et al. / Atmospheric Environment 40 (2006) 5405–5423 5409results with observations at three rural sites
(Centreville, Alabama; Yorkville, Georgia, and
Oak Grove, MS, USA) from the SouthEastern
Aerosol Research and Characterization Study
experiment (SEARCH) (Hansen et al., 2003). The
simulated OC concentrations in summer at those
three sites are 3.3, 2.0, and 2.4mgm
 3, respectively,
which are consistent with the observations of 3.0,
2.6, and 3.4mgm
 3.
Fig. 4 shows scatterplots of simulated vs.
observed annual and seasonal EC and OC concen-
trations. The simulated EC has some success in
reproducing the variability of observations for
annual (R2 ¼ 0:57) and seasonal mean concentra-
tions (R
2 ¼ 0.37–0.54). The model is about 15%
lower than the observations. The model has similar
success in explaining the variability of observed OC
concentrations on an annual mean basis (R
2 ¼ 0.49)
and a seasonal mean basis (R
2 ¼ 0.27–0.52), with no
apparent biases. The lack of bias for OC reﬂects in
part the previous adjustment of primary emissions
to match IMPROVE observations for 1998 (Park
et al., 2003). For both EC and OC, the weakest
correlations are found in summer because of local
ﬁre inﬂuences in the west (mostly two California
sites) that are not properly described in our
climatological ﬁre inventory. The R
2 values for EC
and OC were generally better in the Park et al.
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Fig. 2. Scatterplots of simulated versus observed sulfate (left) and nitrate (middle) concentrations for the ensemble of the IMPROVE sites,
and ammonium concentrations (right) for the CASTNET sites. Values are annual means (top panels) and seasonal means for 2001.
Different symbols are used for sites in the western (pluses) and eastern (circles) USA (separated at 951W). Reduced major axis regressions
for the ensemble of the data (thick lines) are shown along with the regression equations and R
2. The y ¼ x relationships (thin lines) are also
shown.
R.J. Park et al. / Atmospheric Environment 40 (2006) 5405–5423 5410(2003) work, which used a year-speciﬁc biomass
burning emission for 1998. However, climatological
emissions are needed here to provide mean visibility
statistics of relevance to the RHR.
5. Present-day (baseline) visibility statistics
In this section we use model results to compute
present-day visibility degradation for the USA and
compare with IMPROVE observations. We apply
Eqs. (1) and (2) to the observed and simulated daily
aerosol concentrations of sulfate, nitrate, EC, and
OMC for 2001. Eq. (2) also requires information on
ﬁne soil dust and CM concentrations but these are
not simulated here. We therefore apply observed
soil dust and CM concentrations in 2001 to the
visibility calculations both for the model and for the
observations. We sample model results every third
day in accordance with the timing of IMPROVE
measurements and focus our analysis on the 109
sites with 80 or more daily observations available
for the year 2001.
Fig. 5 compares the observed and simulated
means and standard deviations of visibility degra-
dation (HI) in deciviews at the IMPROVE sites.
Sulfate accounts for more than 60% of total aerosol
extinction in the east and for 30–40% in the west
(Malm et al., 2000). OC accounts for  30% of total
aerosol extinction in the west but only  10% in the
east (Malm et al., 2000), reﬂecting weak hygroscopic
growth (Malm and Day, 2001; Malm et al., 2003).
In southern California, aerosol nitrate is the single
largest contributor to aerosol extinction. The model
reproduces successfully the observed spatial pattern
of mean visibility degradation in Fig. 5 with high
R
2 (0.88) and no signiﬁcant bias (regression
slope ¼ 1.1).
Standard deviations in Fig. 5 measure the
temporal variability of visibility degradation at
individual sites. Values are highest in the northeast
due to the synoptic contrast between polluted
southwesterly ﬂow with high sulfate concentrations
from the Midwest and clean ﬂow from the north-
west. The observed spatial patterns of standard
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Fig. 3. Annual mean concentrations of elemental carbon (EC) and organic carbon (OC) aerosols in surface air over the USA in 2001.
Results from the GEOS-Chem model are compared to the observations from the IMPROVE network.
R.J. Park et al. / Atmospheric Environment 40 (2006) 5405–5423 5411deviations are again captured well by the model
(R2 ¼ 0:66, regression slope ¼ 1.1).
Fig. 6 compares cumulative probability distribu-
tions of simulated and observed daily HI at
IMPROVE sites representative of different regions
and diagnosing the range of model discrepancies
identiﬁed in our analysis. The distributions are
generally close to normal, as indicated by a straight
line, and reﬂecting the typical log-normal distribu-
tion of aerosol concentrations (Whitby, 1978). High
outliers at Yellowstone National Park are due to
local wildﬁres. Overall, we ﬁnd that the model has
considerable success in reproducing not only the
means but also the tails of the distributions. The low
tails are of particular importance in lending
conﬁdence in the ability of the model to simulate
background conditions. The IMPROVE site where
the model shows large discrepancy with observa-
tions for this low tail is Chassahawitzka in Florida
(Fig. 6) where model precipitation is excessive.
Fig. 6 also describes the main regional patterns of
model errors. The model overestimates visibility
degradation at some northwestern sites, as illustrated
by the Three Sisters site in Oregon. This appears due
to excessive biogenic SOA in the model, resulting
from regional overestimate of vegetative monoter-
pene emission in the Guenther et al. (1995) inventory
used to drive the model. The more recent MEGAN
biogenic emission inventory (Guenther et al., 2006)
indicates substantially lower monoterpene emissions
in the northwestern USA and Canada.
The model underestimates visibility degradation
at Joshua Tree in Southern California because of
low nitrate aerosol concentrations. Previous studies
(Kleeman et al., 1999; Hughes et al., 2000, 2002;
Singh et al., 2002; Neuman et al., 2003; Held et al.,
2004) have shown a dominant contribution of
ammonium nitrate to observed ﬁne aerosol concen-
trations in Southern California, driven by local
ammonia emission from animal farms (Battye et al.,
2003). Our ammonia emission inventory may not
adequately capture this source.
The model is also somewhat low at the Big Bend
site in Texas, where most of the observed visibility
degradation is due to sulfate and includes a major
contribution from Mexican emissions (Pitchford
et al., 2004). Kuhns et al. (2005) found that the
BRAVO Mexican SO2 emission inventory used in
our work is lower by 30% than the 1999 Mexican
National Emission Inventory (NEI) (ERG, 2003).
6. Background aerosol concentrations in the USA
We revise here our previously estimated natural
and background aerosol concentrations in the
western and eastern USA for application of the
RHR (Park et al., 2003, 2004), and examine in more
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Fig. 4. Scatterplots of simulated versus observed EC (left) and
OC (right) concentrations at the IMPROVE sites. Values are
annual means (top panels) and seasonal means for 2001.
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along with the regression equations and R
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R.J. Park et al. / Atmospheric Environment 40 (2006) 5405–5423 5412detail their spatial distributions. ‘‘Background’’
refers to the concentrations that would be present
in the absence of US anthropogenic emissions, and
includes contributions from both natural and
transboundary pollution sources.
Fig. 7 shows annual mean natural and back-
ground concentrations of SNA aerosols in surface
air from the sensitivity simulations with anthropo-
genic emissions shut off globally and in the USA,
respectively. Natural concentrations for SNA aero-
sols are low (the highest contribution is marine
sulfate from oxidation of DMS) and are distributed
uniformly over the USA. Background SNA con-
centrations are many-fold higher than natural and
show strong spatial patterns, reﬂecting transbound-
ary pollution inﬂuences mostly from Canada and
Mexico.
Fig. 8 shows natural and background concentra-
tions for OC (concentrations of EC are much lower
and relatively unimportant for visibility degrada-
tion). Two limiting cases are shown: (1) a low limit
where production of biogenic SOA is reduced
following Chung and Seinfeld (2002) due to reduced
supply of primary anthropogenic OC aerosols; (2) a
high limit where biogenic SOA is the same as in the
standard baseline calculation, i.e., assuming that
SOA formation is not limited by the supply of
preexisting aerosol. The difference between the two
limits is large, illustrating the current uncertainty
regarding the sensitivity of biogenic SOA formation
to anthropogenic emissions. Highest natural OC
concentrations are found in the northwest in the low
limit, reﬂecting emissions from ﬁres (Park et al.,
2003). In the high limit, a second maximum is found
in the southeast due to biogenic SOA. For
subsequent analyses we will use the high limit
simulation. Unlike for SNA, transboundary pollu-
tion inﬂuences are small relative to the natural
sources, as discussed previously by Park et al.
(2003).
Natural and background aerosol concentrations
from the model are summarized in Table 1 as
annual averages for the ensemble of IMPROVE
sites in the western and eastern USA partitioned at
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Fig. 5. Observed and simulated means and standard deviations of daily visibility degradation (Haze Index) in deciviews for the year 2001.
Values are computed by applying Eqs. (1) and (2) to daily concentrations of aerosol sulfate, nitrate, EC, OMC, ﬁne soil, and coarse mass
at the IMPROVE sites. The corresponding visual range is also shown (Pitchford and Malm, 1994).
R.J. Park et al. / Atmospheric Environment 40 (2006) 5405–5423 5413951W. The EPA default annual average natural
concentrations are also shown. A previous version
of Table 1 based on our earlier model simulations
was presented by Park et al. (2004) and discussed
there in terms of the implications for the RHR.
Background concentrations of ammonium sulfate
are 0.50 and 0.86mgm
 3 in the western and eastern
USA, several-fold higher than the EPA natural
defaults because of the inﬂuence from transbound-
ary pollution. These values are even higher than our
previous estimates (0.43 in the west and 0.38 in the
east) in Park et al. (2004), especially in the northeast
because of more accurate resolution of Canadian
emissions close to the border when the 11 11 grid is
used. We ﬁnd that the transboundary pollution
inﬂuence on sulfate is mostly from Canada and
Mexico, but also includes a non-negligible compo-
nent from the rest of the world, mainly from Asia
and international ships. For ammonium nitrate we
ﬁnd background concentrations of 0.06 and
0.12mgm
 3 in the western and the eastern USA,
respectively. These are an order of higher than our
computed natural concentrations but comparable to
the EPA natural default values.
Our natural and background OMC concentra-
tions are roughly comparable with the EPA natural
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Fig. 6. Cumulative probability distributions of daily visibility degradation (Haze Index) in deciviews at representative IMPROVE sites in
2001. Black pluses indicate the observations and red diamonds represent the model values. The cumulative probability distribution is
plotted on a standard normal probability scale such that a normal distribution would be a straight line. Thin vertical lines indicate 8th and
92nd percentiles.
R.J. Park et al. / Atmospheric Environment 40 (2006) 5405–5423 5414default in the west. In the east, however, our
estimates are much lower. This discrepancy has
important implications for natural visibility calcula-
tions, as discussed in Section 7. Heald et al. (2005)
recently reported OC aerosol concentrations aver-
aging 4mgm
 3 STP in free tropospheric air (2–7km)
off the coast of Japan, 10–100 times higher than the
corresponding values simulated by GEOS-Chem,
and only weakly correlated with pollution indica-
tors (CO, sulfate). Subsidence of free tropospheric
air containing such elevated OC aerosol could have
important implications for OC background concen-
trations in the USA, although the magnitude of the
effect is not clear. OC concentrations observed in
the USA are in general substantially less than
4mgm
 3 (Fig. 3).
7. Variability in natural and background visibility
The RHR uses as its metric the mean visibility
degradation for the 20% worst visibility days. This
metric applies to the 2064 natural visibility endpoint
as well, and requires estimates of the temporal
variability of natural visibility degradation. The
RHR document (EPA, 2003) recommends using
standard deviations of 2 dv in the west and 3 dv in
the east for the frequency distribution of daily
natural visibility degradation, based on the work of
Ames and Malm (2001a). We evaluate here this
recommendation by using our model results to
derive temporal statistics of natural and back-
ground visibility at IMPROVE sites. The visibility
calculations are as described in Section 5.
Fig. 9 shows the cumulative probability distribu-
tions of the simulated natural and background
visibility degradation (HI) at the IMPROVE sites
for which we previously discussed the baseline
(present-day) visibility statistics (Fig. 6). Simulated
standard deviations of natural visibility degradation
at individual sites average 2.9 dv in the west and 2.4
dv in the east, higher in the west because of ﬁres, in
contrast to the recommendation of the RHR
document. Simulated standard deviations of back-
ground visibility degradation average 2.9 dv for
both the west and east. Actual standard deviations
would be higher since the model uses climatological
monthly mean ﬁre emissions, as illustrated in Fig. 6
for Yellowstone National Park.
We use our model results to estimate natural and
background visibility degradation averaged for the
20% worst days at the IMPROVE sites, and take
these estimates to deﬁne the corresponding site-by-
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Fig. 8. Same as in Fig. 7 but for organic carbon (OC) natural and background concentrations. The low limit accounts for reduction in
biogenic SOA following Chung and Seinfeld (2002) due to a lower concentration of primary OC aerosol on which this biogenic SOA can
condense. The high limit includes biogenic SOA from the standard baseline simulation, assuming that condensation of this SOA is not
limited by the supply of preexisting aerosol.
Table 1
Background and natural aerosol concentrations in the USA
a
Ammonium sulfate
b Ammonium nitrate Elemental carbon Organic carbon mass
c
West East West East West East West East
Background 0.50 0.86 0.06 0.12 0.04 0.03 0.54–0.68 0.41–0.77
Natural 0.17 0.17 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.39–0.58 0.22–0.65
Transboundary pollution 0.33 0.71 0.05 0.11 0.02 0.03 0.10 0.12
Canada & Mexico 0.22 0.53 0.04 0.09 0.01 0.02 0.08 0.10
Rest of world 0.11 0.15 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.02
EPA natural defaults
d 0.12 0.23 0.10 0.10 0.02 0.02 0.47 1.40
aConcentrations are in mgm
 3. Values are annual means averaged at the ensemble of IMPROVE sites from the sensitivity simulations
described in Section 2. Partitioning between west and east is at 951W. Background and natural concentrations are obtained from the
sensitivity simulations without US and global anthropogenic emissions, respectively. Transboundary pollution inﬂuences from Canada
and Mexico are determined by difference between two sensitivity simulations with anthropogenic emissions shut off in the USA versus in
all of North America. Pollution inﬂuences from the rest of the world are determined by difference between two sensitivity simulations with
anthropogenic sources shut off in all of North America versus globally. The ranges given for natural OMC aerosol concentrations
correspond to the low and high limits discussed in Section 5.
bSulfate concentrations computed by the model are converted here to equivalent ammonium sulfate mass concentrations for consistency
with the formulation of the Regional Haze Rule ( Eq . (2) ).
cOrganic carbon mass concentrations are derived by multiplying simulated OC concentrations by a factor of 1.4 (Malm et al., 1994).
d‘‘Default average natural concentrations’’ recommended by US EPA (2003) for estimating natural visibility conditions as 2064
endpoint in the application of the EPA Regional Haze Rule.
R.J. Park et al. / Atmospheric Environment 40 (2006) 5405–5423 5416site endpoint visibility conditions in 2064 for
application of the RHR. We compare in Fig. 10
our estimates with the EPA default values computed
as described in Section 2. The higher EPA defaults
in the east are driven by assumptions of higher
mean natural OC and sulfate concentrations
(Table 1), together with higher assumed standard
deviations for these concentrations. As discussed in
Section 6 and above, there is little basis for these
assumptions. Our natural visibility endpoint esti-
mates in Fig. 10 show considerable site-by-site
variation. The highest values are in the northwest
due to wildﬁres. Values in the east average 8.9dv
and are much lower than the EPA default (11.8dv).
Transboundary pollution inﬂuences result in higher
background visibility endpoints, more importantly
in the northeast due to Canadian pollution inﬂu-
ences. Our regional means for the background
visibility endpoint are 11.2 and 13.2dv in the
western and the eastern USA, respectively, higher
than the EPA defaults.
8. Implication for required emission reductions under
the RHR
We now use the results from section 7 to assess
the implication of our results for phase 1 (2004–18)
implementation of the RHR, following on the
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Fig. 9. Same as in Fig. 6 but for simulated natural (blue diamonds) and background (black pluses) visibility degradation (Haze Index) in
deciviews. Background visibility degradation allows for both natural and transboundary pollution aerosols.
R.J. Park et al. / Atmospheric Environment 40 (2006) 5405–5423 5417previous analysis by Park et al. (2004). We revise
this analysis not only to reﬂect improvements in the
model but also to make it speciﬁcally relevant to the
RHR metric of mean visibility degradation for the
20% worst visibility days (Park et al. (2004) based
their analysis on yearly mean visibility degradation).
We compute baseline visibility degradation for the
worst 20% days by applying Eqs. (1) and (2) in
Section 2 to the daily IMPROVE observations in
2001. The resulting regional means of 20% worst
baseline visibility degradation are 15 and 26dv in
the western and eastern USA, respectively. We
combine this with our estimates of natural and
background visibility endpoints for 2064, as shown
in Fig. 10, to infer the schedule of visibility
improvements and hence emission reductions as
required by the RHR.
Fig. 11 shows the trajectories of linear visibility
improvement toward the 2064 natural visibility
endpoints at the ensemble of IMPROVE
sites in the western and the eastern USA. Following
these trajectories, we ﬁnd that visibility degra-
dation during the 2004–18 phase1 implementation
of the RHR should be reduced by 1.3dv (west)
and 3.9dv (east) if our estimate of the 2064
natural visibility endpoint is used, and by 1.8dv
(west) and 3.3dv (east) if the EPA default endpoint
is used.
To estimate the required percentage reductions in
US anthropogenic emissions needed to achieve such
improvements, we assume a linear correspondence
between aerosol extinction and emissions, and
assume no changes in transboundary pollution in
the future. The current aerosol extinction from US
anthropogenic emissions can be calculated from the
data in Table 1 by subtracting the background from
the baseline aerosol concentrations, and applying
Eq. (2). We obtain values of 11Mm
 1 in the west
and 105Mm
 1 in the east. The resulting percentage
decreases of US anthropogenic emissions required
over 2004–18 are shown in Fig. 11. They are 38%
and 45% for the western and eastern USA,
respectively, using our natural visibility endpoint,
and 50% and 39%, respectively, using the EPA
natural visibility endpoint.
However, a natural visibility endpoint is unrea-
listic because of transboundary pollution. The RHR
needs to be amended either by engaging other
countries (in particular Canada and Mexico) in
emission reductions, or by relaxing the endpoint to
a background visibility condition allowing for
transboundary pollution inﬂuence. Using back-
ground visibility as 2064 endpoint has major
implications for phase 1 (2004–18) emission con-
trols. The corresponding percentage decreases of
US anthropogenic emission are 27% and 36% in
the western and the eastern USA, respectively.
These values are lower than those computed for the
natural visibility endpoint especially in the western
USA. In the east, our estimate of emission reduction
toward the background endpoint happens to be
consistent with that toward the EPA natural default
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R.J. Park et al. / Atmospheric Environment 40 (2006) 5405–5423 5418but that is only because the EPA natural default is
too high.
Although the current formulation of the RHR
assumes separation only between west and east for
purpose of computing natural visibility statistics,
Fig. 10 shows that natural and background visibility
endpoints have in fact large spatial variability and
need to be computed on a site-by-site basis. For
example, if a natural endpoint is used, sites in the
northwest and southeast should require weaker
emission reductions than sites in the northeast and
southwest at least over 2004–18 because of limita-
tions to natural visibility from ﬁres and biogenic
emissions. If a background endpoint is used, all sites
would require weaker emission reductions but
particularly the northeast and southwest due to
inﬂuences from Canada and Mexico, respectively.
9. Conclusions
We have used a global 3-D chemical transport
model for aerosol-oxidant chemistry (GEOS-
Chem), together with observations from the IM-
PROVE network of US surface sites, to examine
visibility degradation statistics in the USA and their
sensitivity to domestic and foreign anthropogenic
emissions. This work was conducted to guide
implementation of the US EPA Regional Haze
Rule, which mandates linear improvement in
visibility in wilderness areas during 2004–18 toward
an endpoint of natural visibility in 2064. The linear
improvement is measured by a Haze Index in units
of deciviews (log of aerosol extinction, computed
from speciated aerosol concentrations) and applied
to mean visibility for the statistically 20% worst
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Fig. 11. Required visibility improvements and implied US anthropogenic emission reductions over the 2004–2064 period for the western
and eastern USA under the Regional Haze Rule. The required percentage decrease in emissions corresponding to a given visibility
improvement is computed by assuming a linear correspondence between aerosol extinction and emissions. Results are shown for different
choices for the 2064 endpoint: (1) EPA natural default visibility (black dotted lines), (2) our estimate of natural visibility (blue dashed
lines), and (3) our estimate of background visibility (red solid line). Background includes contributions from both natural and
transboundary pollution sources. Year 2018 (vertical line) is the end date of phase 1 implementation of the RHR.
R.J. Park et al. / Atmospheric Environment 40 (2006) 5405–5423 5419days. Implementation of the Rule requires estimates
of natural visibility statistics in different regions of
the USA, and needs to acknowledge the role of
transboundary transport of pollution in limiting the
degree to which natural visibility can be approached
solely from domestic emission reductions. We
distinguish here between natural conditions deﬁned
by global suppression of anthropogenic emissions
vs. background conditions deﬁned by suppression
of anthropogenic emissions in the USA only.
Our work built on the previous GEOS-Chem
model study by Park et al. (2004), which estimated
mean natural and background aerosol concentra-
tions in the USA for purpose of visibility calcula-
tions. Park et al. (2004) used an older and coarser
version of GEOS-Chem, and conﬁned their atten-
tion to mean visibility averaged over the ensemble
of western and eastern US sites. The present version
has ﬁner (11 11) horizontal resolution over North
America, and features a number of improvements
including updated anthropogenic emissions (in
particular for Canada and Mexico), better treat-
ment of dry deposition (applied to the mixing depth
rather than to the model surface layer), and a
mechanistic approach to SOA formation. The
higher model resolution is exploited here to examine
spatial and temporal variability of visibility. This is
important both for evaluating the model and for
providing statistics with direct application to the
Regional Haze Rule.
Comparisons of model results with observed
seasonal distributions of sulfate, nitrate, ammo-
nium, and carbonaceous aerosol concentrations at
135 IMPROVE sites across the USA for 2001 (79
CASTNET sites for ammonium) indicate no
signiﬁcant mean model bias. The model reproduces
the observed spatial variability for sulfate and
ammonium (R
2 values of 0.8–0.9) but has less
success for nitrate and carbonaceous aerosols (R
2
values of typically 0.3–0.5). The simulations of
ammonium and nitrate show much improvement
relative to Park et al. (2004) due to better treatment
of dry deposition and heterogeneous chemistry.
Errors with carbonaceous aerosols reﬂect in part the
non-accounting of emissions from speciﬁc 2001
wildﬁres. The simulated spatial distribution of
annual mean present-day visibility degradation (in
deciviews) shows high correlation with observed
values (R2 ¼ 0:88) and a 10% mean positive
bias. The largest model error is in southern
California where nitrate aerosol is a major visibility
reducing agent.
We examined the ability of the model to simulate
the temporal variability of visibility degradation at
individual US sites by using the daily observations
over the course of 2001. The standard deviation of
visibility degradation is highest in the northeast, and
there are also some high values in the west
associated with ﬁres. The model reproduces the
observed standard deviations at individual sites with
little mean bias (+10%) and high spatial correla-
tion (R2 ¼ 0:66), which gives conﬁdence in using the
model as a tool to diagnose variability in visibility.
Visibility statistics at individual sites indicate a
generally normal frequency distribution of visibility
degradation, with the exception of western US sites
affected by wildﬁre episodes. The model captures
the low tails of the observed frequency distributions,
lending support to its simulation of natural and
background visibility conditions.
Natural visibility degradation in the model shows
considerable variability, spatial and temporal, in
particular because of wildﬁres, which also cause a
large departure from normality in the visibility
statistics. Compared to the EPA default estimates
recommended for use in the Regional Haze Rule,
our estimates of natural visibility degradation are
higher in the west but lower in the east. We ﬁnd that
a major factor of uncertainty in estimating natural
visibility is the sensitivity of biogenic SOA forma-
tion to the availability of anthropogenic aerosol.
Background visibility degradation (including the
effects of transboundary pollution) shows more
variability than natural visibility degradation, espe-
cially in the eastern USA.
Transboundary transport of pollution makes the
Regional Haze Rule 2064 endpoint of natural
visibility conditions unattainable from domestic
emission reductions alone. The deﬁnition of this
desired endpoint also has a major impact on the
schedule of emission reductions for Phase 1 of the
Rule (2004–18). In an illustrative calculation
using the visibility metrics of the Rule for the
western USA, we ﬁnd that using natural visibility
as a 2064 endpoint would require a 50% reduction
of anthropogenic US emissions over 2004–18
if the EPA default natural visibility estimates
are used, and a 38% reduction if our natural
visibility estimates are used. Acknowledging
the effect of uncontrollable transboundary pollution
in the deﬁnition of the 2064 endpoint would result
in a signiﬁcantly slower schedule for reduction
in US anthropogenic emissions over the
2004–18 period.
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R.J. Park et al. / Atmospheric Environment 40 (2006) 5405–5423 5420Although the current formulation of the Regional
Haze Rule only distinguishes between western and
eastern USA for purpose of computing natural
visibility statistics, we ﬁnd that natural and back-
ground visibility have large spatial variability and
need to be estimated on a site-by-site basis. If a
natural visibility endpoint is used for application of
the Rule, sites in the northwest and southeast
should require weaker emission reductions than
sites in the northeast and southwest at least for
phase 1 (2004–18) because of limitations to natural
visibility from ﬁres and biogenic emissions. If a
background endpoint is used, all sites would require
weaker emission reductions but particularly the
northeast and southwest due to inﬂuences from
Canada and Mexico.
As the Regional Haze Rule moves into its
implementation phase, there is a need to clarify its
visibility improvement objectives for wilderness
areas in the USA. Either one has to allow for
uncontrollable transboundary pollution in prevent-
ing natural visibility conditions from being ap-
proached, or one has to engage other countries
(particularly Canada and Mexico, but also East
Asian) in reducing their own anthropogenic emis-
sions. Further work is also needed to assess how
future changes in foreign anthropogenic emissions,
climate, and wildﬁre frequency will affect visibility
improvements under the Rule.
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